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nOISE. IDAHO
m:CF.MBElt 4. 1!t56 UNDUP.
HOTEL UNIVERSE" STARTS ,WED.
n,,: f .. , II" lJ" "1I ••lr. lnh..,_~ lIIel...s.... 0 .." 10 rl,hll (r:.,lon SUjln•.ut, ,'rka.. t\ ..ulrr,
__ 1;,,,11, \Irll ~Ia,..um aM lUll J~,,"...r. Tu .. ,J.., ..\....10 \\ ...dll.....J .. ) r\ rnln, AI
,un In th .. Il<>lwo JWlIor r.,rJ~ .. ao;<1l1o,I"....
Community Symphony Orchestra Opens 23rd Season
~fr Il L) f~:; !>:i\",'ll1, "It, J~~;!.J1
(·dtn'!(I1-~_ ~h"1 JI.e.~t \\ ;,,:t«fl<
\1:. \1 ,\ C.'!ni,t,,:, Mr. 1\:,:1
Jr;.~.L,,"_"n .;,!".,.! ~tL~_ H-:--:-r;;.-r hn~~f·~l
t- ~,t"'f,'h f. h ft'''' tl,t!r Ox \)fl'"
t""'> !'. n:\,! •• \t.t.l \\,li ;'I'-;""'!it nli
"~.,l-~' ;:,1 l.'''''''-,,'vtt {·r thf' li,<",)U":', ~-~,!,.
.d l-! tht~ t--\C!i,nt: u~d t ... F.,tj,,,, Rev. Fronds Kirk
Leads Devotional"l.;;,'. l",rTl t_.;f--:.~·t" ~-.'\.r-i.,.t t,) !hr O_P-~'("1h:l "rlt1 n;,l'tI.
\\:.,t~ pn ,Iii- Ijfl'~j--l;n ·~l;~;l till'
J(;'1\~!t\" t t'\.~nnJ S)p;;.t~nn) .\1°_->,
~n(i.,;,!.,.S \\. tll t., \\l"!ft., t;) ~_;'hf~T71
l"""ft: ;Hl,t !\r,ltHl1'i
'n'J' ~;.~:1';': (-.:~tH""'ft nn It-;.~ ;:l!l!
ot ~t.l) \'":11 f,~,,,~\jrt' .-~Hl",!j l:~dl-
tn t!H'\. t"rj!('n~. il' .{,'~,:,t 't1~.·I""
rn'luv\": pf thf~ IlfHi-:f;\ftl \\\11 Hi'
"h,,., ,I,,' F,r" :')111IJ"'f1)"~ I\,rd
iltllt .-fHrr."ltH)fH Ii", ~k,n!f"\rtd;
I!.u',,'f, nn.\ Iliehor,1 ";Ir;",'~·.
'llu'Ju.:huu( it-- nfc" al a !')f11'
l~lnn!(' (l_f1:anllaHOtl, t hf" ILl<'" ~ttll'iT
munil)' .)ml>ll<>rl)· 11.1< l'rn.·nlnl ,.,
th.-. "\\l~l,"·l{}\,"'r"" flt 114)-i~r ~'\ ~L'H"'~
'-1,,1 fi) rnt-htm)". t...·' ...rtnlr'r an,1 h,'l'
!rH"\ 10 I:l,r ' ...."'ltno;· "r 'h.' pri\l
L!", }-t.ln,·,,, l·~,:k. :b,,'-Li!-j:
,,'.,in nf IL. F.p.l 1': .... \,)
ti:~~H1I ;:dl V.lll te>f' tl .. l,,\!
"e ! thi \\',-,h:I'<il,\. t" \"!,;,.:,,.;
Lt t"l' Lt1,1 I",·,('~nl.i':·;' .1! ~. ~,,;;
.l!n ITI ~hI';' !..tnf f1.;fll
, ~"
'. .1, .Il';. ~
.~ 1\' ,-p
:':'11 t on, fi
.i.~n"';'r ()f ttw It. \i1!i;:'tLi~"~, ;Jri'
f> ;l'H~"jt 1h:lt ,111 ...lUtknf ... aft'i ,~l ; ",,' ~H·




" • ;,,11< III
'.t h·,H. ~tl-a
~lilt \t I iii
~.'!nt"..;',.~ h.I' fO,;'i,t till' ftl'ht
tt'(1-'dll\~: l •• l~~" that \\.' hfH',W [\n~·
tlill1,: l\l •• ,,~t ;If'' t))l" cn.,'lk t.1I(,k ;1n,!






Play To Be Presented InBoise Junior
"College Auditorium On December 5-6
li~t.. Il}:i)" "1 t.,!,·! t~rU\('1~(:." wdl I.-c- pIf-,'-.cntHt 10 1he ('ornn:unlty and
Cd.Hi; ..,> :it ;... {~J ptn lJl 1hv BIJ~~t' Jt~:';~(;r ("(j11('~:{' ;.ud.tr,nt:nl Lx-cember
,., ;t!i,j L
.;\('~'.':d.:v !q :,1: \'.',l::iH:l .~L,:d:J.;,\"I_·:h-:. BJC "i~,(..j·n ;~!:{1 d.r.:..:.rn.:l in ..
",t!,~ct{.:.,"fL.' lj;,~:" ~~ 'lfl (~~.l,";>'!'.tC~jl' ;11:d ,'\d~ r}(,joij) :-L(1',l~;1 .'11)(-,":-' it."
It l'-" ;, lL!"':.::- hlL~: J; ;~,,{·(.nj;··~: :~n11 t:!"t itJ}'o~L~.~ dr,.nLl It eQmpr-i~(,,5
,j ~:I"~P fi! .\~~-tl·l.C;i:;:"J v. t.o l::,'·.' p,:~'i!' 1" \~~]t ::ri (,dd fr.I·!'i-,j of theirs.
y.Hu ~~ lL.!)~~~tl''-' irj ~J hi ,~~" I:; fL,' Fll':;; h {l'i:L"',t Lj~~;r:.-: c:tre (J! her
"!ni'~:''':i LltLer. ()n ttii';r Li~t night
~Lcrl' thl') :tt.· fr:;,·ht.",!;t'-d by a
:;'_~"L'1 tl ::! in u..... h-CJ~L-f:~ 11("\)p1('
:Il'~'d.~o Il·~"!t:L!t· (,!tit. r rjl("Op!e and




·n;., c:'t i: t~;.-, J'!":' i:~cl,;des
n~!'t; ""\,' I:"JC ;-,t';1~,':;t ... !\~eIl
1',iT F'::-;"~,, :-=h'i': i:1 F";!llt p:~)(~~
Ly ~:.-i)!t ~tt'''\',!~. ,,\:',:-; F~{I(t hy
i:(,hl,x A!-...,·:ti; L,!J) ~\~alon('. 1,)
:-,,;j:1 ,<~{Jlt,lt't ~ T j': .\::;.c~ t~C:-~!y·
~(,:. ;-:,li:rn;~n. ]:r,p., ~\!'!'~i·"'. I;;;iYNf
!':. J ~;jf· 1:;\1.!!, d;;:1 .\;1C\,.-' l'f·n·
I" i' \'.~i i ,~,t . ; • i, ;;n ,-; !! i' ~;;\ "
r;t". Lt"r •• ·~~ !u:- th" i';:i)' C:\11 he
pt!LL~-;,,',i t,: tt'.4.' !;~t·:_~i!) ;:L~J llltU·
du;t .....:'':' i,r ,-",j :;L~~,_: t!;t,~r Lctl\it)
h."c, .•<.j • ,:.r:.: Am·'" ,>; " .... ; •.• ;,\.' L., ::. ("'r:,!, ;,t ! ~,;", ~!u,;r
~t,,,'~-:'h 1 • ,1·':';d~t· I'c;:-;'!" !": t~'y;! J"t('tl' (101'" :'.',::1
~\,.~tlt',j!;' It Y,.::H;;;lij C,.J;1 .:;~I·"
l',dr ..-;1
U,t' HJ,'
(~ !\.' ""'t I ..!, ,,!'1 ':
!);'".,-,:'~!:;t"- ".:t;r pr O-w ~t~;d('nt
~_l' : '. j (~t' ; ;.;:
th.t :\ (j,,\1,!\ ILd\t.·~~ \\>11,>,0 t"'!'
h.'!,! 1"'>. n--;t..;, I ~, hl'ili lii -nit pIn
\~_;~\lr:ft,::nd
!nt nH' 1,nLLn
til 1:': t.1 i' rn ~d1('1 tL.' I", ~-,(fbdi
t,>drh~ 1,,'1\\,'~':} H..h' i'i~,i!~~~,(" TI\t"
dnt~" 1,'1 II,;' l!.d""!' \\;;1 t,,,,, 'd
ti .....~~;·r}
I:i~t, r~:





~,,'~'!~,\ ~,;...:rn-t t",:: __", nLd it ;"t iHn~
ll:j'~\~~(t .. \\ ill ,~, \\ i:l "":Pi-.)I tt~! ...n
th--..t n~~ln~ ,.ti."knt~ n~,i.~ h;\\t" 111i~-'
~l,," .. l I", .. ,~"", hat; fl.) ;l\!\;\lil;'I,jI.'· (I"\'!
th.-~ nun \,hl) (',In't t1:--ili\! tht"fTl
,t
f"".,·::.~~~\t,~:~~fL
. . .'. "'bal'lth WaUl ~ our ..:bOol aoVornment,;' , "
Published ,weekly by the AsSodateq Stude~ at FmibJlIWl v 't f f f Oleo", SpllCkmap,.tudll."t,,~
Boise Junior College' It has bee" lIatd llbout campws pretl~dent. . ...•.. ".,).'.
,Editor _ _.;_ Bruce Banke Ihat the lreIlhman c:lllllab dead- . ~~Spacf Jcman. WPbom ~
Assist t Edit nosplrtt-s-no ----ratIon wl'th "I. ra.-..& In .rUrfieId.J~"~."' ...
, an' or \ Ron Judd ~~....'" ~ived he hi h booI clip! .
Sports Editor _ : Ron Hayes Itiren;··· and no p<\l'ticip<\tion in. ~lUl\lI.!i 'Cr . :~ r.:: at
Advertisin5 Manage!" : DenhlShelton •school events, '!be freshman ot.· lOUR ~, In UJat dt)'.
Faculty A visor ,.., Gordon It ROlSS Ifirers. hopl~ to doiOmething &'heb now ~mwlnar In ~
Re;;;t~rs IUId Stall . [about this. called a meetlngClthe- :t!!.Y-....., .. ~ ' . •.•
Steve Mtleck.DOnnaBeppes.~Marylt.;eCo\...t'. Leutire class..wt ..Thunda,i.'~o..1he An llaticahoo CU-fricWum oceu-
Mike Helmuth. JoAnn Powell, Carolann Taylor I ftM class meeting of iht! year, pte:rtnrmajor'- . . .• "__ '--__ iBanners were put up over the en- ThIS eurriftdum~oLd~ ~JoI>
! tire- campus teUin): the t\'t'8hmen . . ......"!!"-,
: about it. And what happened, . , ~ ....
;only about JO.40 lIItudt!ntll V\owed pJuald.s,Gl
Hungary Is doing her part to ward off turlhet' Commllnist ag~rt.>S- 'up. A showing so poor we ate it1- ll.iUOQtb.
sion. but they do need help. World Uniwrsity Service is starting their; most ashamed to. talk. about it. 1oW~
annual campclign tor funds to he-!p the nt't.ody Hungarians. I. &hal ftl6t'1llDc ~ Mo lmJtc)n. to.......
Every college in the United States is starting a campaign tor fund,,; lUll' yow eM" Ih'oup a eup ot
Vet
.,...,.-
for, imm~ate assistanL'e to the- t'Scapo:;e studl'nt:l of Hungary ,and .·of(....., .o~tla ~tJl to hlp ma.ke JUe) per
BoLSe Jwuor L"Ollegeshould be no exception. As rellow-.~tudt!nt:s and your daM oae to be ptvad ott tn~"'.
as members of the \V,V.S. we tt't'l thiS p~~'acannot 1;0 unheeded. 'I"herc- It mwt bt..! 11th! :lubj«>t tuur ~n JUIO. .,lIb .,'
fore both Individuals and clubs art' ask,;! to cuntritH.ltl' as much and di.sc\.l;SSl'tl and n.·..disl:UlIlIed Unit' tnt. Wil.b •
as quickly as po.>sible. As the happy Chn~tmas hullJa)s ,Ire n...ann:.: and hOlt, aga1n. but to no avitil. outJldt .... ,.
just remember-thel'" will be no happ)' hullday .. In~ lIunglU'y ~ The trUilh ure- as dead lU tMyever Start*",
Wl'rt,'. ~. on-tJle.Job.'
W,', thi' tre!l~ clau olticeN. monlh with"
M~' ·at it "-itantbhll. we don't know -Uh OM'. anci
what to do, The Stutknt Union onto dcflt~··
,',m·t b•., el,~ during ~bliell, ..... w' . ,ton;;, ".'""
and It can't ~ madt.- mandatory law ~."
that all tn·~t!lJlt'n aW ..rld. We can't IC'a1«t dcNra
<t"l'iu." !lO \Ill' art'" leavlllg il up ~. '., .2.'
In the past the Roundup staff has n.'Cl'I, ..d num"l"Jlb I:nr ..'~. ,IP'll· to )'01' th r h I 1 -.._.. ., .... rt." man c us. t iJl Q. I I·.......:....·
ments and slanderous remarks about :Itlythm.; In partlcuJal' amll'''cr)'' . your <:IiL"''' to do with lU )'OU 0 ..... ~ KOtilM ~=,
thing In general oe,:urmg on campus Somdh'tl": wil,m't co'er ... .!. or pleaif.' Bu! tIlt' only way to nmk.ct -
they want us to start a one-m.m nusade to ;:,•.t st>m.. thtn~ accomp- It ,in ""!J\., "'tllct..'nt body !troup ~11 in ~n'''.lOn t('Ai.'tlinJt. wl'J'icu. my tbtflt-:' '"
lished. There Lo a column I now ;;atht'nng du.st ~lt tho. prinh'r~ j aplt) to ?tv" It your full il1Pport. W~ lum and nwtttwet.. Aut1lo-VI:nulla1di
ThAt
dNdIIaIt'.
called "L.etters to the Editor" which we wish ....odd b .. Pllt back int(') (Ire nlwi:I,)"Iop.-rt tur 11tll:l:Mt.loM'·' ~ ptlbhc IoChoot' 'mUllic: M~~·.I'fW.
use. The opinIOnated statements appt':tnn;:: III thL;; wlumn :In' th&.lf' If yuu "aD find t"" Ume to ~ S~k1f41n hlU II elU>! in boWliIItt w.... my-.. '.
'of the editor and not nel'\'s",artly tht' opllllons or the l>il\"'r ( .. 'tter .. ilny~ Ial.;o. S~ /JI tludylng .umJn- 1M to C'~ It..co
to the- editor aft' oplIIlons o( the ,tud"nt5 on ,arlO'''' r:tm(~.l:-iaetl ..Hit--, T('d Lande"_ i ...a!t4·t tr"chin~ ptQ\,tnun. ,to mab oat.
whether ilkI'd 01' ddikt'd. As Ion;.: a ... th,,'sf.' Idter''; contorm to th.' In addHIOO to ~r .t1.ldlcll lllld "".-n·lbouCb
Roundup's editorial pollcy. we wtll uphold trw- rf~....!.."n .)r ••.1(p""''''''wn dutin lU ttudrnl bQdy ~I, bu paJiilIld'
and. I~om 01 tbe pr~ by pnnllng th"1Tl W ... a.,k only that (.. ttI.'N ti.h""t'n(lil:6 .m'ii'\'t'rW'of- WL"ir ,_.A,,-~_>.}lI.
to the edJtor be signed, (or our own protl'ClIon. Inltl.}l" wtll t,.· IIS.~d 'Campus Calendar vlUwua clut.. 11w'k" Ind. FTA. bA.... ~""".'.
upon request. [}o,oadhne fur thl~e ("ttt'['..; I; 'nlursday noon. So, It .lUId the "Goldom z." SM bi ."., (ou1'W aNt"""
)'ou havt' anything to ';<11'. about any thin,:.. WI' encoura"l.' yOll to ".'nd n.-.·C'mtwr I 4n ardrnt pqtdDor _portllwoman. nmdiUClnl~(1)'
in )'001' lettet"s.. S t' hal/room. noon 1'1Sl~. pIlrtlClJ!Mly "njPyimr tM ,port at bli't'n IIII&ldIIc
• S t' :-.;W I()un.:.~ noon \V""t, tkUn~. . .1n)'0W' pmtfIlt"
Our apologies to the vocational ~ho.", tor nol h,,'m>: the pl('tur,- or; mllll;~t"r dub . l!p01'I' Iwr' com~tJon at jllJdkolllraull of ~'
their first-plaet' Cloat on th., tront p,,:.:.~ ot thl' 1.1,~t Houndu;> Throu;,:h S t' S t:, IOtm>:,'. m)()n I.K '. 'twrr .. nt':\t 'pOn«_ M.. 5pctCkman pwm would III
a mL"(.up at the pnntens. th ... wro[l~ photo'" 'H r1•• ".'!opt'd "nd pnnt,,,l S t: ballroom, nilotht. ~qtlarl.' • twtw'''. to llrlUtuAt4" lUld ablam a wilh )'wr
S U, ballroom, jOt).') 00 pm. It'AChln" Job hc-n' in lbedl)' ot .pros:rllm " l JlIIIII!lIJ
"'IUM£' d,tndn\t c1a..." Ilolu.o. ' . Ifrom YOUI' '·····r
[)rt:1l11re~l1rnl tor "Hotd Un;' I.lr.. twor.. Al n.rc A(R4It wilh 1 "'V;.,\;;""',
MI' \itT)' _..-It S~ likn If_ .t,," i
\er"e" , '
I.... -.rnl~r S .drnh. Iht' M"th'U ..... lind lh(t t'OI'i a_aL
st:. hilllroom, noon F:.&quirn l~<l' In llf'flNal. '1lIco fllkt camJllDI~:nNlIlI
S V s,W IOf.lnil:t•. noon Spuo. '~l\nt" 1.... t~ I'f~ r~ OIl! .
l>lh club . whk.'11 Mb" Sfi/K1crnAn b;uh tKT ITo V-1Sit,
s t.i ~. E, louni(l'. noon f'rl'och h'('!tng lowllrd the> KhooI, I,;,'r.!y;~;~·
club • __ ..c .... , !lh~~ •.
W~I~~;;:~ room. n{)(m ItO'il'rChnstmas Vacatiol lito hlttortcaJ ... ~,!,
?::?~:£'::,::' '~I::'St!rts Dec.m.... l'1::1"'::-~"
Uf1l\'l'rw." lMImln"',alloft oIfIftt ... , tJw I. rudtnrj .dIt~•..',~~
......rir\brr 8 nOUllN'd Ttn.ndal l QrM- QUlt'r tA~ ".,!
St:, ballroom; nooo .... rorf'!llry m- \'.,. , ···'.!lndlan ,.H!lI
club Drrl'fllbfor II •• I~ p.rn. NIPII Dt.... ,
S,V SW, l(lunKt', noon Vnlky. r1.- "ill 1IH't!t' "......., .... \.tudtnt \IJ'IiIIIfIII
rlf'!l nlnr .. l!'lot n......,.~.....,,!J1'OUP dIouIcl
c1~ tr N F;, lounltf'. noon(~rmlln :;...'7~::m. marb lbt! 01 .... 1Dte, G, In f'O(lfIl."
-~---_.------,.-"" "'~,_.."" ""~_.--~~---
S.U, powder room, noonClln-
tl.'rbury club
;\udllorlum. fU)Q pm., "11011'1
Universe" .
(-'acuity badminton, 8;00 ·11)00
p.m,
IJerftnlM!r '7
S.U. ballroom, noonW ....wyan
club
S,U, N.W. loongf'. noonl.uth.
eran club
S.U, N.E. lotln"e, noon--I~.nit
club
S.U. pOWdt'r roOm, noon,l.n.c,
~rlt
S. \1, ballroom. ElIplOfl'l"lI baJ~
9:00-12:00 pm. ,
otf.Campua F01'fttt')' club, ~
.rtc:an Lql()n hall. 9~oo-t2:00p,m..
JUpped Ckanc:e. .D......... ., \
Snit b"""t,3:00-3:OO p.m.
D..... l. ,. . .'





'I N 0 UR 0 P'IN I () N . . ~
For those of )'ou not attendIng tht' Stud.'ot l'nWll ....twn It lIS opt'n
on Tuesday evenings, you bt.~ttcr ",et With It Youre fib,;ln,; ;l lot
ot fun. We took in last Tut'sda} ;HlLl "t'll' ...f:r)surpns,·,.1 to riml It
full. Looks as If it can bt' tak.'n ott thl' "tru[" list .HIl! l'on'id~'rl-d
a weekly campus function.
:"Ooted a '1i"n tn the hall last w"pk ;;,1) ,n" "Gold,'n Z lTU'.-t.' tOIU:.:hl."
Heard many mlsCQnstnlt~d OpiniOns ot it .,0 d"t'lft.'<! to look into It.
:5ounded like 2oro wa." comm~ back to n,!i',';;\IIl'
Anyway, we came to find oul tht.' .o( ;old.'n ZOO I" " newly' (orm, ...l
,\'oman's service or~anizalion "fhllatl',1 With I.h.· Zoot" InWnJ,ltlllIl.ll.
Thi.' is th" tirst such organizal.lon on ,I J'mlor "f)lk~" eamp'!>l In ttli~
L". S. Although Zont:l Intl"fT1i1tlonal I" .\ h'",ln"S" ;:l'O'jp ml'mhf'tll of
the Golden Z are not re<juin'<! 10 milJor In htl'Hnl'>l.' Sorrwthm;.: lakr.
the American Legum I);BcbaH team, '.\ ho"., m.'mh.,f'! don't nf'c""'lanly
have to belong to th~ Amel'1can l.;·;(ifln Th.-re ;In' now 11 m.·mhN"
"1 in thill club, all chosen pflmanly' on th"lr !1'arlNshlp abilIty From
what we gathered It 5ol.lnrl"d lik.' lh.. c!.,t> L~....l'll on'"lt5 way to bt~om·
ing anoth .. r first-class Si'rVICI' or~aB1latlon ~t ot luck. Kirl1l,
hb.
.I
unLi MAN ON CAJUUI
FRESHMENt
»
II fOU are ron~"'r11lC ,",101_. uJ man~1p" art, EDcl"".
or wrttl.ac. ,,-'drr abo Uul ,~u .. 01 pr tlc·a! appllraUoa "Idle
I!lll'Il1JJ« roUf'IIt" rncllb. .
WORK FOR TIn: twt·SOU",
fIN Mr. n- ~t the lulur" on. the Kouadup and In
taunaallUD.
unLl MAN ON (AMPUS by Dick lillie'
\;\t~i1.r:j "-~
~~j ~,:-~,-;










•• A ••• & •••••• ~··· .... •
Tl~t' Ill!'.'! tj;ltkt:~;'l1 Ht....l:ttwns club
\\,(. ~hu·.~!,_'l~~ n~ C\'ul·!:;l of U~1' ... _ t_ .' 1 'f I . . \" I~I U:'·".'! J-l.c.:,\" :;00:1. Itt'~f'rnl}('I'
I. H~~ '.\,' n;.\' ~~.\(..1;l t ;(.4 ("Of'ntl.,"I:;) • .._-
\\ ~:l"""-.:~t' cllw' (1.(";\11 \"f"f)" oftrn h:l\f-' -:'th in t!~(... t.-J'ol. ...h·r l\-'O,"' e! Ow
:n,.:r ;."'.\,-r th:l!l tht* 11\~:it: .s!t~\1n,;~ \'r::c"!l P1:ln,. \\111 tx,tb ...·
3 , ·..•..· "' • 6
ROGERS
TRAILER PARK
CLOSE TO BOISE Jt::-:IOH COlLEGE
~lOmms &; CO~"\·t:.,"lE.,'T
. AT
1 2601 BOISE AVt:."'iUE ~! C. :'\1.Ho;:rn. I'rop. l'bone 3-0'01 I i
k· · ····..· · · ······....·· ·..·.."'· _ &
yyyyyyYYYYYTYYYYTTYYTYTYYTY ..YYTYT~.YTTYiT.i,.~
~ Look Your l~·,l in Gan:wnlJ; C1CllllN at . . Phone 2~SO& 3
~ ~ .~ .~ .~ .~ .
: D~ ~
~ .
: _ s II I It T s t •." r S J) t: It t: 1) - ~
: I"\; II s T 0 It A (i I: It t; (i SCI. r. A :s E D ~
~ .
~ [)ownlown Offil't' Planl nri\'~in Branch •
: Sa!) lhnnock Kill &; Fort SIlL 1501 \'utA A\'~ ~




MOON'S oFrI)()(lItst·I·.·I.Y ..... ~ •• _# __ .u.-...•••.•.•.•.,.-,..H··· .. ····•·•· ' .
11.1',-\ t" I~,,!, .. 1\ ~
1J,~~.- r J) \l.- • IlUlst::::3 S. 11th "HANDY ANDY"
-.,. 1
Th.. Olnd,,' UJe




',,', ,1L I ox SALt; TillS wt:t:K
2ScB0 I S E
ClEANERS :"m\ I'uur (tl"l,. Tn l""n" \'ou From 'HI) I" l'1Ii: :,\lrl1ll... ror I·'"d, ..
al
'''-fl\#l::.-r''f I, .. ,lion
1~11, I 'I"!,,I 1I1l,
",II'.lll}
l ',',ll;
• ~ '" H •• H _ •••• • .. •••• .. ,··· ···,··········· •••••••
1:111 IIUU,\l)\\'.U· ...................................................................... 90 •••••• • .....
Choose among these items andmany others for ideal Christ-




Wear the latest in America's
great fashion movement···Rv3leaguel Silver-tan polis ecotton ivy tapers •••••16.95.Grey and tan denim tapers •••
t4.50. .
I·'" till' I~'If!ort 'hrhlmn. llill
to' " "'ll f'Io'llll, or )·OIn'llI'IC. r1Hl()1Of' II
Th"""!i1I'''lll rpl/ll ('Illf'. IIOIl'f' oC IIi· ...' I
(. I '\" "" thl. ('oll.·!~.'Alhlllll IIlt·I'IU'Iuw:
.h,: I·,,'k)' My Fnll' Lnll}' IwlnConlC'
In,1(.>1"1'" ('hlhllllll' I\\'lIh IllI' 1lt'l'nur CliOI'll')
. All'" ""'k,',1 wllh ('11"'" hi" collrclloll or rllI.olenl.
,~'I'\JL", fllld JilU tt,('t)rtb 11ft'Ihl"'" '''rOI) 1'01)'"
:-"";'11',: th .. 111111"" "Juat Wnlkln' In IIII' Hili""
"1.0\'" M" 'fI'lHlt'r" "Gn>t'" Door"1:' ('ollll' III nn!1 pick out )'OUI' IlICtll noW,
• '. '\hlll' thl' 1Il.'1l'Clion I. rompll'I ...
rtt/~f(( ..,.....',.~'1 ~ ..•
.. Riley's also has a completestock of ivy league caps •••polished co~ton and flannel.
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Broncos -Bulldogs, N N·C Clash;
First Game Set For Thursday Eve.
Q
Coach G"'Of};" Ubnkl ..,y's l~t}.
:)7 edition of th .., Hob e, Broncos
will 1 ilk ..• tho.' Iloor this 'I'hursday
cverung m·th("Hronco·b"ytTI to open
the season against tough \Vc';t<:rn
~IO!ltiln,1 Cull ..,I,;" of Edu c·atlUlI.
Then on Saturday llI;:ht UJC
\\ ill ruke on Northwest Nampa
);al'lr en... coil ..,!:" Crusad ..'rs. Uoth It's L......n about two wl·(·k.~"inc,' a Iew lloi.~ playm
v{ BoiSt"s flt~t two opponent-, are the annollfl''t:'m,·~t that BJC wQUlt!: llfoadn:-tfby~-.
(Ollr }t'ar schools. not i:l.'t a bowl bid or roq!tl Indu.Ct" . play' for th(om IM:It
Hhnkky S.tltl. 'To datl' th'·l'\.' anoth"'r .t....tIl) to play in lklL.f\, '1\\0 1'lOb,tLI .. thilt _ .:: .
!Ll'i 1"''''/1 nu startin;.; 11lIcup,..rcct. we.'ks slnc'::. th ..• lid bh..w, "alll Itl ...... 1'4YUI~
.·d a, th,· ellllll'<.'IllhJII for H.trltn>: At lhe Iii'll<' ,·\t'rylJody wlllkl'1.!.Slut( In trotll 01 .. ...,"'1-
t, ...nh, I, k,·.:n .wll ,IMtlng 1'0:'\1. in ~ dale '\Ith on...• bib; llu,·,llion. Slah·h .
I:mh "Ill probatlly ..:hdIlg" frum "hy~ Why ",,(' ..n·! lilt· Ilrol1co, r'wth.:!!1 Kit1CQ boqr
tllI:t.' to tHTh.-... 1 t·· f t I tl I I .",~s,· t'c ,'.. 01' it !Ow ~,tIlb;' l' ,L'i . ~... 0.\ -..- .......
!r,· .t! ,,' 'Id'ktl th.Il, "'1111, cuuld ' 11d n.Sl"'(".lbtlon ran 111~h l1i IOII;':ur:. <1,,,'1' "I" ~ ft11..... W.
. r:,. Uf\" (\[ UOi-~t} Jurllor ~()llt:'r~\~'s 'f t If '-wJ~¥.l"I, not on!f on 4'iUTlllUi but ".JUt;; it" ..."maq ..... ,.
t:o .... t r·._~:~~~l':bdll tl';.uIL.""i." tIt •ill.-o ttl<' Ilron..:u l!O():;t ...r.. Uri and 'ow I;'.. 11.$ Ill.ldl.'('
lUI' .,',un ttl" f.',:~on (our tHk ilimn lht' , ••ll ...y 1''-1;';'''0.1 ..... lth fUr) '''''-, b,lt "'~;.
ttl ..• 1.".1 t ..,,, )1".11'"1 'Iml h,I\·..• aho Il"t noo<x1) ,")I,l>I "',,'rn lu l,iII •.!a'.HI who 1,!:l),o;JIht\r !lNril'
,t"'nd,·tt th.· :-';,lllOn.:l1 JuniOr Co!. th., ......"<:1 !I'uu!I or 1l'''--'Uf\1, not Ih~., '''0[.\ S41l~_'"
:0'.;,- tU'J:r1"y at Hutdlirhon. f'''!l'. "'v','n Uw tll':ho.'C' .~hdl}fI ut ",\. itnd u..;hr1. ar.<1lilt
·..b ')-,"1' th.· \,.,.,t t\\U ,._.;.\....,n., ttlt' 1I111111t"III'••' "ltk'L.h ",.. "I,,,,,,, Ukt'H imtl.ltd
1:,·";:,·,,,. 1".-.,· t",·.·u 1':11<',1 <tIllon;.: '" . . _ , • ~ ,-n,I, tlco:) r\' ...... ;
'i:.· lUI' 11) :n th.· ""tlUn (.t.t,S ...I~( •• \(.,US t,·,,'d tit ... 1t' 1. 4 •. ,.;
l:nth ~[IJn!~ULt. Lbt }to,tr';'itah.· ~rhn.·•. l)~'\.'U)' ~0f.ln(1 t~\t:tor,. th~'1-:;W'ft,'tt:t;.:-~.,
,.·~Ll!n;h. tIl'! ;..;~.;c "'~\'....' ~ll"U()n dl,:r· 1-«....·ru, ..d h} tLl\'f"4 ~1he.tn;J in h·{J1t!1f~./. "·v·,tln.H v;.t.iOt\bOfCt·
;~:.: nlii ll.l.,r: \\t·.'kr;-Clil. th;. tu!![.'d l~rtH:i:'} trutH d I_.ut tn~. l".l!t t.-:- &:tr~ .... ~
,,'il'''tI dol"'''' r'l!">t I<'t-. II_'!< to ... ,~h ,1!:.\ ",.('r)(Jfl!C' d tIl(
th •• tirLIl~f~l,tl ~;I't-: ot i--\ tv'~"1 S)f"}'i· Ultj'~~;ht.:f v-...J ~.','~'
d'illt). t",!l 'lId hd;l l;cqlllt:
tf) H:..- fl'!;lJCaJ JC' ,'.e
American Invented Game of Basketball
To Celebrate 65th Year of Existence
The fir,t ~am,' wus pla~t'd with
two bushel bask ..,ts and seven
players on a side. Later rnodin-
cations of the rules I'llt mnc. eight
and iin,IIl}: fivl' men on a ~idl' pIll.,
•1 sl,'t.'l hcop WIth a bvttomlt'-;s
nt.~t darL.::lin~ ironl It UhHlntl.'d up-
on a backbu,Lrtl \\ hidl III turn W;l"
..,u~pt.'r~dl.·\lfro In th\., Ct.'dtng.
B~l.,ketb~lll is tht' only nl~ljOt·
:sport of pL~n:' ..\nh'rif",,-.Jrl ()l"l~tn. It
ha~ sl""'ad al! O\t'r the \\ odd and
i,:; r:'.'·'S 0:>." t..'[ the ,Si-X1:ts ft.·~ltun'd
U1 tel',,' ():y!!lpics.
F.bkt.'~iul1 wlll Ct'kt)r:ltt_' it:'\ 6Jth
tht' flr·...;t '.:,l!l':'t:· ot [)'l:"ht.:tb.tll \'. I";




Uilskl'tb:tll. nSlllg 0111 of the UI\·
.I.;inatiull of ~~ youn.; instructor.
h:t"i progrl's'sc.:-d hkt:, a hugt.· sk~,.-
scrupcr. 'the (llund,JtllJl1, th,' flr~t
rloor, >"cor:,! .u.d on .uid 011 as th,'
.;rmnh ;':_lth"rt·t! to wardl.
ihi.." irl'.t·ntlJ~' (.If b':'l..;kl·th:.dl \\' ..b
J'lii'l.·S );,Ihmltil Th.' l'Uq~hl' of
Cll.'" In"·t'lltH.lll \\',1 ..; to .\t.:t at ~l
bi h!";t" }).·.·t\\I.'t.'n cdl .;porLi ~l!hl
th;,);-..." l)! [hI' rullu·.'dn:...: "pnIl;';
~'Jn:\'[fl;r~_: by \\-hl\..'t, tht' .lthktt.·'
("nuld kn:'p :n 'l!t.l'''·
Meet The Players
On BJC's Squad
',~ 1;<, ::"'.'. i,c-':·"nJr:.d:t:t.·" '-.\III t'tC·,'
:r~,' p;;~d;.' ,<1 rh:..; :.t'.t:·· ... l:rufll'lI
~:,:,.;p ....!;,;,td. ~·,.;,!'h .... ,.'l-.~ tr--:,' I~I):~nd·
';;, "'t"':"L.:; '~.I~( ..\,:11 d,,,..,i:n~\t·. \\tth
'::" t:.! ,'~' (;._'or·~:l.· !~l.l!l:.,;l,·'y ",P\-
< d < t.:',· r;~IH:"Il'" b.li.·;<,:~·l)'j!~d'~
: :'
:""1-.'" 1.':' t:~ ;" 1
t::1 ~ : :1.1::,.,,::":-
':.!".'.n :~l n:,·~., I".ldy ":.;'\;110 pr-Ij"~
f:i·t'·';' Ly 1~1j·';W; hut. J:J lnkk:. """):--;
;~nd t\I,O \1'rJ hlp;<", tl',\tn< f~"
frr,cn th.' HL; "['·n (1I;:;I'P'f)('" ilr~d
o;~" !:-(,rn th.:· P,lcfw (·.,L·d j'j fo·
ft.; l-'!~('P ,,\.11 c; 'I~h '.',1: h ",Id: on;.:·
~<!"S Y":I:·'." ;f,i.l' ;n l',l.;,ld"fl-i, (' if
I~i'pft""n!jn~: th·· I~j': T"n l~l n~;
n,iLnfLtll:. r'·!.··.,1I1·d ~: ttr:.' '.\.111 i,.,
Ifl'.t~,\ \,1,;;1) ..•• fn th.' fi'~::"':'~'n'~J' f.l';;·
~, :.I' I r -i .\
r ~:,.:. c!O·,j'·,i
'TIT dtl a '.·'r:~
\\..'.'k ,'j :., ... -~'l! ;r'ILI}
U;f'ir n".:1Jl ir ;;~"I"'-.-;t1
Irl1pP·:~--;·.!· '. ;('Tut 'i fl.f'! :-;ut("
P,Hnt'. ~rl:":, .r:d.·l 'hi' ';I'T~{)n <.\'Itb
a 1,·1 P'I'OI'" 1:1 '-"·I'·iJ:i ,d,I:. Io'v.:l
t...'at ()p-~:,'}n :;, l.t!' t I·l:~
"!l'l' 0,,,.;,,,) .";·d,' i:'··I·,'.". "( .('
chltnI""'. ;lrt> th·- If·.)~j"I'nt.ltll ••. '~
(or thf~ CO.I',t .\.!f'T I \·-ry til'"
ilppoln'ifl~~ ~:;UI'" \','lfh ()f!"~:i)n t\"f)
SatuIlhY1 II':" ill \'hlCii flw n.",.-
I'!':'l hilf\to "'In,- (111'\ 11-11 I,,·
\\ith a hard·fH:hfln: r·-·jfri frr,rn
Eq~~.;n~". th,. Bf·,t'.f·I'~ I,.·" 1: lifl-4
IH,ruu: fnr Oil" TOIj! fllll,' > f fj'
HO-~4i'§ (JS" "11''''41 tb4' <11 I!l 't lfh
a 1.. 1-1 rl'n>ll1.
111111 I.~ lla.' IIl"t !>1Il" -:lIe,- 1"1~
that <Jrq:oll SIal.' ha< pia}"" ill
Ih" Ito.c Bowl 111111 1111' 11l'" I 111l"
ItUl"Y hav'" ~nf1" to p;\';;ul"n;l ~inf't·
till')' ,,111)1';1 l>llk., Il[ :-';or'h ('",n,
linll In 1!H2.
YmJ nnd I "ill ,ll,', t.<lt hoo\<.
IIv ... on an,l on III tl1" tholl.:hh
th,,)' I'f'\'l·nl.
It I,. .-n.y to borTOW mOIll')' twm
bnnh nttl'r )'ou lin"., prm'C'd yOIl
don't fll'ctllt,
Basketball Gomes
11""1" ';,lIll'" In Urt'''/Ilbo-r
~; \\' .. -\r.'::"n ~!nn Lin 1 Ci}i!,,·~:;·
L11·,~'l':, j!l
~,l,,.;[,t "" Il"m,- .\ r'B
~.I·";rl'c,,n Honk' .\lo°n
['"I>.:" \ ,( I,I,h,)
',<-ln11-" .\U"l
ll·l~) TI\';rt;.'j ;It [ ..-_\out.on l.Mi~~
r'., ··.·n l:JC :O-;:--;C, I,l.lh\) i-'ro«h












.'.. ) ~r1fI'"",( '~I:t un
Faculty Te.1.m N('('d'l HrJp
![.- If I'" b·.lf i"" '\!~..n!;o'f1. :tli
(1.'"Hy rr:.· ..nL.·r< I>,· Id1:(;,' for
-.,:_:n;n.: l;~) til tIL,]" on fht' \ol!.·y"
r'dl ff',lIT1 l~ dr,,\\-'lfL': t~·',lr
Th. (,'''Ilty 1",lm '.\111 ptrllO'!'
ti.l!J; In ttl;· inrr"Ulilr;11 lf~,\~u.' on
T,;,",..;(L,J' 'In.l 'Ill11fVL'i" nit:h'~ In·
,.tr!;,·tor·~ t*hf)ap~ Int."n,,,rf'fl~h(}td{1
('or:'-\ct IIt,·.\.-nrr! r~~T.\f' a~ .~OOfl ~H
rllln·~'iilh!~·J
l,rl 1:/1 ,i ...... !,.,fh.-dl f~I'ih fhi'! j",if ,\!~O ;Hlj f;u::,'iIrj
I'" "":" 1;,. ·10""'11 till' 111' I, ,I in: II) p_Hltell'.I1o·






I:c."k·~ ;H.· hnt \\";t'itp P~'~JfT IH1*
ii' ,.;,\-\.".pf'nd In .'11·' ton thf" \\ i.;;;tfnrn
I·.•• ,:d f Illrn ttll'TT1
TOPS IN FUN
FOR ONE AND ALL
E\'I'l'yl)(~ly Ilk,"\ to howl, .. ('s-
Il"·dally 011 Sllch <'I"an, w(·II.kf'llt
alll'ys a~ Ollrs. Bl'ln~ YOllr !lalt',
family or kam IIllytinw.
Boise Bowling (enter
WhfOr.. the l'l_ure II All Youn
1'1I0Nr: 2.1142 III' 1D,uIO ST.
:-;0 tn';lth'r ..;.h~, p'lf, It un (it'
ot '~h ..'n·, th+"· ~.l:l~ ..... "\.-In h-l'''''' tu ;,1f.
tL ..u:t -l tJ•...,: ...[liPi«:i1 "P'';.'' d to frLtk.·
,,,m.' fllt!tl.', 'I' tt: \ t th· tc..m.. ,l'\,
0'. t",{ ...n~"·'i o( ~'H'h il ~-o1j!ltr~t C4:l
b.· md •
Th.' ,,'<'n,lI! 1",,"!,dlli "H tb,t!
tl:e.." Itc>i_-k) ~LJ',fnt.l.tn t::\1t th ..- lh~lH
·.....r~(·n U~· \".·'1'~lj r.:thn.: '.Jl! \o""~'l
t.1-):.I·n. kn.)(:kll1~ (jla till"" I~)\.t~ 1'10')(;"'
of till' );J(',\,\ l!.-rAI
Th.- \lJlln.: o( ttl.,.. tot' IV t.-"m.
·...ork~ th,; 'L\J' 11",,,, 4f .. "''',,'n
:-.,~~t()t'~, 4,"U',,"rUl;; th ... e,s ..\ .:....·u~h
n..,;:on hill il pn"'t"I"'nt who >,:I\M
h~.t \·v .........·" nn tll," 'y\('r4' .• tn;' trnrru
FrotT\ all "~;llbl.l,·..·..I<l.. r.~.. Ih"
'-,\..ltr-rn ('Oft.on o( r'''",:~(}f'~.'4t'.-:lcKrd
.. l ""n'l:n In"),w.··.h,rn t<l'l.lil Th ..
~fJlJ.th·.";·1.t \nt.·~ '.',-,·t." 'l)lit ;"\Innr.~
T.·,c\< M,II M:'H,u't'I'\ , ...h",h Idt
Hm ,.... <llt:n.; ill tli .. cnl'l
~[>' I':';,J'~' U ;w;:'ulhly th:lt "tinc,"
'n~~O:,JI:\j~;':~ "Ar~'-
hy Ii",' ,.,ffil ..l::y """ klol,,'
",. l'tr1llJ1t.l"',l ~A l:'.J.1 i




You (~d ~ new Illfl f,rth ami
Itt"" I ·.11(il'c,-",hcn )'OU plUM lot
CuuCnl •. h', 'l\Alldina with
Clui{k frfrC'lhmcnt ••• and It', 10 puff
anJ ",holctomc-Iliruflll, 1,llndl, to YOU' ~
Le. It do thlnat-aooJ thin,.-fot JOIlo
